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OBITUARY


Arthur Ernest Iles, a well-known West Country ophthalmic surgeon, died at Clifton, Bristol, on March 19, at the age of 81. Born in Bristol, and educated at Clifton College, he was Lady Haberfield Scholar at Bristol Medical School, and graduated M.B., B.S., London, in 1910. He became F.R.C.S. in 1913, and was house surgeon at Bristol Eye Hospital from 1913 to 1915. For distinguished work as Ophthalmic Specialist to the Grand Fleet in 1915 to 1919, and for research on gunlayers' eyesight, he was awarded the O.B.E. (Military) in 1918. On resuming his civilian career, he was appointed Honorary Surgeon to Bristol Eye Hospital, and to the Eye Department of the General Hospital, and became Lecturer in Ophthalmology at the University from 1930 until he retired in 1948, when he became Honorary Consulting Surgeon to the two hospitals. His association with the Eye Hospital lasted for 28 years, during more than half of which he was Senior Surgeon. He was a Past-President of the South Western Ophthalmological Society and of the Bristol Medico-Chirurgical Society. A consultant of very wide experience, he was a friendly good-natured man with whom it was always a pleasure to be associated.

Mr. Iles' first wife died in the period between the Wars, leaving two daughters and a son. The son and one daughter are medical graduates of Bristol University, as is his widow, while the daughter of this marriage is at present a medical student there. To all the members of the family we extend our sincere sympathy.

CORRIGENDA

Professor Cristini has confessed to us that, owing to a temporary aberration on the part of his (temperamental) electronic computer, the following errata in the paper "Choroidal Circulation in Glaucoma" by G. Cristini, D. Forlani, and C. Scardovi (Brit. J. Ophthal., 1962, 46, 99) should be noted:

Page 102, l. 20, for "no" read "a".
1. 21, for "0-002" read " - 0-4388".
1. Table IV, second column, for "30-944" read "28-222".
last column, for "0-002" read " - 0-4388".
for "0-0019" read " - 0-7831".
for "0-0017" read " - 0-5624".

Page 103, l. 7, for "no" read "a".
1. 29, for "no" read "a".